
Puie'S
Blood Is tial to health. Now It the
tlDt
that

Sarsaparilla
fh On TnM Blood Furlner. AU drogirtsta H

Hood's Pills cere all Li Ilia. M MH

"8l(p on Till Day," saw song by
Anton Strelexki, baa been followed by

oomlo song, aotitlad. "Sleep on All
Pay," which ia aaid to ba mora pops-la- r

than Mr. Strelexkli' them a. '

'

A SISA1NO FUND

Of vt'al enerev I eaatly as Flaaall replea-taiiete- e.

Ho.tellt't Mosoach IMIera ia aa
eith, m a rr, ai4 villi tre.dilt In

luaa lieah Maniui Into en eutb.ee phte'qne.
ftraiai1 inM,ti tT,iuana reacusa BitiaiUi
and aubdtha bllloifa, kidney, dyrtiio eed
rhaumai cailmanu. 1L uiitu dative (teal
bsutfuirom it ue.

Yoar wife ama an no-- a to b
Kbaa wayaheea; ahaa to , lot

M trouble Barroeca lor year alter auk
BOITT--a SCHOOL FOB BOTt

Will commnee lis sixth year August 4th.
It ti a firatelaas Homo School and nra--
pare boy for admission to any Univer-
sity, or Technical Reboot, or for active
bus-no- Full information and oataio(aa
can be bad b addrrains

IRA O. HOITT. Pa. D.,
Hrauaetaa, Cau

For lung and cheat diseases, Piao'a Cure
I tha bset medicine ra bar used.- -- Mr.
J. L. Northcott, Windaor. OnU, Canada.

AiwtheTeootrnplailfi vedlorkr "tthlnk
n. Ha av a I4 bnotiilLhapAUock

aad b aarilea tha ktj."

(Orl THItt
W offer On Bnadraal Do'iaj lUmrd for any
m f Caurrh tut canaul b eai4 kj Hail

Catarrh Cora
F. J. CHEN1T A CO, Fro?.. Toledo, O.

' Wt.lh nderauud. h, knjova F.J.Chtfixy
for Ut last 14 jvara, aad aUer him perfectly
kooorabta la all baaioeaa tranaacilop. d4
Aoaaciailj abla to oarrj eat any abilfaUoa
k&aU by iklr Arm.

it Tarx,
WkoUaala I'ratrltt. Toledo, O.fimw, kixta A Mtix,
M fcolcaal Dri!(ln, lolaJa. O.

HaH Catarrh Car ia takan InieniaUT.artlfi
d reetly upon ihr blond aud awoai asrlara of
tba iTtrm. PrK 7w nrr boula. aVM by aUtinjrtaia Teatlmoalal fraa

Hall family pill r tb beat. '
'

FIT. AU torpe--t If by Dr. Ktla
Orral Karra KaaUrar. Jio fluaiwrUaflratda'aa. Marrr.oi ran. Treatit at r.' 0
mal buuM tre to rtt cum. Ri4 u Dr. kkoa.aa Area BL, halladelpbla. Fa. i

TaT Gaaaaa lor breaktaaa.
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before proper ef--

i.rt plewsanlefforta
Za. There is comfort in

sickness tare not dot) to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a eonstipmt3 condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Fips, prompt-
ly removes. That ia wbr it ia the only

-i-ll, milli.Af V.m'IU- - anili- -
everywhere esteemed so highly br all
who value irood bealth. Ita beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is tha
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
ortrans on which it acts. It ia therefor)
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that yon bsve the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only tana sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the aystem ia regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actnaLlsease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should bsve the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest snd is most largely

bjed and gives most general sat ifact ios.

SURE CURE FN PILES
ltetiM av .4, k aw PrMrs)ts)( Faisal vtssM m
Dr. PI LI ftlMIOV. ft..Bajsllir aasrs Curs isra Ml rrajfaV rFlss)

r i :, rtkusva, r..

4S. H. & M.
or

Nothing: !
j

That's, the stand to
take with jour
dealer on
tho

j
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BIAS '
i

VELVETEEN
Cf IDT"?11K I DliNUIiNU j

. , question.
If ha will not supply you we will.

' "Hon DramamaklBf Mad Eaiy," av book
ky Mia Emma M. Hooper, of tk LadW Hon
oaniak Mat for 2Sc.. postar paid.

. M. A M. Co., P. O. Box oo. N. Y, Cfty,

FRAZER AXLE-CREAS- E

ui m imi wocta.
lis wearing saaIIUr anaarwaaad.artnalry
ailoailuf Iwa hoaea of any ntbr brand. Fra

boat Animal Olla UI THS ultliarua U BT OKEUOB AMU
WAIHISr.TOF BtBRCHABTB'

AEEITS WIXTEB,
la ovary foam, lor aaaol lb boat aalllnc rilela
aola. I'tad by oaory aaaa, aroawa aad eblid,

Vraatortak aoalaory Tootk Sraab wnb
Trasao t laauifac ataavohaMat.

ITadawaM by all tb taawtlnc phntrimm d
ntlaia, saad IS, for aaaplii. Kauilalot M

sadHM. ailXA FTKK CO,
Marsss , Saa Fraaoiano, CoL

URS. WiNSLOWS SOSFTnMJr?a
FOS) CMILOSf) Tt ITMIMO

FaoaaaaScaai Si aaa So Oaaa a aaaato.
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THI MAN WITH

"Kill Hlsa.bat Toasorrew There Wll
He Two of Theas,

An Incldert of tbe cattle boom cf
fifteen year ago that la Illustrative f
tlx eplrit of the tliuee was l no

UI 1110 railJV IHIIVUI ruininim'ii
j ETirt?i!ntf ftrat of the lvt, th
Buttlltuer. TU champ.. from
tba vlue-cla- bill of Krauee, the fruit
from the valleys of California. The
cattle ow ners lauded and eouipllmentet
each other, orated alut tholr successes
tud sueered at the legislature and the
National Laud Commission. Pectal- -

ly did the newspapers, which had ctitl- -

eised their htgbhauiied usurpation of
tha land needed for agriculture, come
In for crltlolam. and at l.iBt the only

; newspaper man prvseut wa called oil
for a speech In reply. A Governor of
the Lone Star State, who had one aaid
that the State did not want tmmlgra- -

tton waa toaatmastcr and be prefaced
hla Introduction of the Journalif with
aome slighting remarks regard.ns the
press. Angry at the light lu wuicn ii
bad been placed the newspaper man
replied,

"Gentlemen Ton n;av ancor at tho
aottltT. whom you call a 'Nivtor' aud
may consider yaurselree aafe from all
lujury at bla bands, but let me tell you.
yon are not. A man with a he ba
poked bl bead over your hartnvl ttITO
femva. You may kill him. but

there will lx two of thi-in- . aud
next day four orelsht. that will
prolmv $20 worth of w heat cannot le
kept for the paaturaoe of a 15 cow. In
a few year the man with a hoe will
have you on the run."
' The cauleineu laughed and consid-

ered It a fair hit., but they did not think
the apeaker meant It or that he told the
tnfch. But he did. and hla prophecy
came true. No other auoh banquet w as
ever hrtd. The "man w ith a hoe" car-
ried a pair of nlppera In his pocket aud
wtth them he cut the atranrts of fence
with which. the j:reat cattle rau.-.-a

were Inclosed. The rowboya could tot
prevent bim. and the law co'ild not
keep him out All over the jtreut ranca
of the far West, where. eutry.llk the
herders rode throng'long daya anl
nights, are now farmia, homes aud vil-

lages.
One of the stories rejrardlnar th? reck-

less extravagance of the cattle owners
Is that told by CoL John Brltt.in.- - a
Texaa capitalist and otfloeholde--r In tl.c
old daya. He had come up th trail
to Abilene, Kan- - and was gating on the
wonders of a typical cattle town, whero
the cowboy was getting rid of his year's
earnings In a aingle night and havius
what he designated as a royal tine.
Two cattlemen bad returned from New

TTork, where they had born living off the
fat of the bind and loading themselves
down with brlc-a-bra- e and good whisky,

j" "Jim," aald John, "that's ml;hty fine
watch you have there."

"Yea," replied the other. "I got the
ticker at one aif the biggest More In
New York. It coat mo a Jot of money."

"I've got a Oner one," aald J'hu eal'ii- -

it pulling an luiniu curvuoii cirr ir"iu
hla pocket, t

"I guess not What did It co V
"Paid 13a for her, spot cash. What

did yours costr -- - ,

"Cost me $375." said the other grace-
fully,- as be pot! the timepiece back In
hi pocket.
"Ills friend' was mn-- chagrincl at

being beaten at his own particular
game 6f disjJay, and stood iiohl'.ng t':o
now plaed watch in his hand, lookvn f
tt over and thinking. Bracing up. he
finally drawled: "Well there ain't
much difference between 'cm. I'll bet
yon a dozen atcers that I can throw
mine further than you can ycurs."

Everybody laughed and lxked at
Jim. lie took In the situation aud te--

P': " J"8 o yon one on that
They went Into the street, followed

by the crowd, and. taking aim d mn
the street "nt the handsome time-
pieces spinning, to be smashed Into
worthlessness on the road. Jlai won
and went back to the Alamo saloon and
set op the drinks. "A few months af-

ter." said Brittan, "I saw them again In
Abilene. Tbey were so poor that each
wore a g Waterburr acd
bung on to It with both banda for fear
It might fall on the floor."

BLUFFtD OUT OF A BIO ROLL.

Bold Plan of Bobber la Dcavcr to
Balae tba. Wind.

Mr. Moffat la the Denver banker wlia
was robbed of $21,fMJ In bis private
office one day at noon. The robber held
a revolver In one band and a bottle of
nitroglycerin in the other. He request-- '
ed Mr. Moffat to write a check for t'Jl.-- !
000 tinder penalty of being shot and of
baring bis bank building wrecked by
the explosion In the bottle. Mr. llof- -

fat la reputed to be worth a many
millions aa the numlter of thousands
demanded by the robber, llewrolethe
check. The robber said be would have
to trouble Mr. Moffat to go with him
Into the paying teller's cage and pro-
duce the cash; he would take $20,000
in Urge bills, and $1,000 In gold,

'If you say one word, or Indicate by
a look or motion that anything la
wron 1 wl" shoot you and then blow
tin tha Ktilr B. .In lh r.H--

ber threw a light overcoat over bis arm
concealing me revolver ne dpkj in nis
hand, accompanied the bank president
Into the teller's cage, received the
money and returned with Mr. Moffat
to the private office. He then repeated
his threat to kill the banker and blow
up the building If an alarm should Iw
given before be (the robber) was safely
outside the bank, tie made bla escape
and has not been captured. The ro
bers overcoat revolver and bottle were
found In a doorway near the bank
building. The revolver waa loaded, bnt
a chemical analysis of the contents of
the bottle revealed the fact that the
fluid was not nitroglycerin but sweet

burg Dispatch.

Which AadF
Terry Tatettlc (In the road) Wy

don't you go In? Do dog's all right
Don't you see him wsggtn' bla tally

Wayworn Watston (at toe gate) Yes,
an' he's growl o' at the same time. I
don't know which end to believe. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

Miss Ballefleld-I- H) you like Mr. Van
Bra am, Nellie? Mlaa Rloomfleld (who la
addicted to slangr-Y- es, I like blm 1

don't thick. Miss nellefleld-T- bst la
thj great trouble wltb yon, Nellie. Too
should rultlvste a habit of thought
Mttsburg Gbroulrle. ,

It must be a terrible lot of work fo
take a womaa apart and get her ready
fee bed.

CAPT. BENSON'S STATEMENT

A REMARKABLE AND INTEREST.
INQ CAREER.

A M,anWror ka k'trat Koalarky Ma-

ttery Who Waa la Yoaly-Sv- a Hard

F(l Maltlra.
From ihr(aital Journal, slcm, Oti-f- ,

talem, lr., can bsi.t of no better
known private cititen than I'apuiu
SVlliaai ltenaou. To the old res-
ident, as w ell a to the school children,
hi figure i a fsmilisr as ttiAl of t

or the atal oapitsl.
Captain lleiison, of the Firtt Ken-

tucky battery, detached from the 114th
lllinoi lulanlry, i aow seventy-fou-

years old, ami ha taken V" lu tweu-t- y

acAcn baid fought hattlra, Iwsuie a
great many iutcretiug skirmiahe.
He is peusioned for ,iujury iu the
bnwst, from coucusion of a shell, sud
fvir a wound iu tho tight sViuldcr,
cauH-- by leaping from a car while be-lu- g

taken as a pnaouer from Autkrou-viii- c

to I'm r'oteat. JVr the pat twt y

years he ha suffered almotl
from maUrU and ilu ttiwn of

trt ath, and ba bt eu af.Uctel with I lieu-- ,

mutism in the leg aud ahouhior to
such an extcut thtt he had uot awu a
well day in all that tuns, lie wa
also artliow-- l with cnianpttlum and
piles l.gbtecu year ago Mr. Itensvu
removed Irom l.liuoi to Oiegou, ou
accouut of hi failing health, aud iuco
th cloe of the war ha not bet n able
to sopport hiuiM'lf by iuauu.il labor,
snd ba had almost constant metiical
attendance by phytician of all the dif-

ferent school if practice. To io hun
now, tipping the scale at 310 pouud,
enjoyiugrtgular health, bia chetk
mantled with a fiesh, rvwy complex-
ion, walking off proud aud erect, with
a freah, firm, vioron t- -p for a man in
hi evtnty-fouri- h year, t enough to
make one believe in the poibility of
Ponce de Loou's tabled Kouutain of
Youth.
- Captain Benson is not ouly a hero of
the Civil War, but a man worth con-

siderable property, lie say he would
part willingly with his interest in all
bis earthly posseasiKn rather than be
placed back in the debilitated couditiou
wbete be lingered for a score of year.

"I snppoae," said be, laughing,
"that what you are after i an adver-
tisement for Pink Pills, but I want to
say. that 1 am very glad to give yon
this testimonial, as I am convinced it'
will relieve a great deal of suffering,
it it can become widely known. I am
firmly convinced, after an experience
of over fifty years with both patent
medicines and physicians, that if every
family could keep thess Pink Pilia in
the bonse they would never need a
doctor.

"1 have paid oat over $1,000 for doc-

toring with the best pybaicians at
alem, but not a cent for myself trce

a year and a half ago. It w then
that I first beard of Pink Pills. I got.
the first box st s drag store, snd bad
not much eonfidenoe in them when I
began to take them. I took one box
before I gat much benefit, but by the'
middle of the second box the pain in
my breaat began to disappear, and the
rheumatism in my shoulder went
away. The shortness of breath wa
alleviated, and I tegan to sleep like an
infant For the firtt time in twenty
years I realized, the luxury of
sleep.snd my system began torecoperatc

"By the end of the third box it bad
taken away all my rheumatism and
stiffness in the motclee and joints,
and 1 began to feel as nimble as a boy,
and could do as good a day's work aa
ever, but for my wounds I enjjy the
beat health I ever enjoyed in my life.
My natural weight increased fr in ten
to twenty pounds. My flesh is solid
snd my skin is as clean and fresh aa a
baby's I bad tried every remedy un-

der the san for piles, bnt witboat re-

lief. At time tbey were, near killing
me. Sciatica rheumatism had 1 tid me
up in bed for months at a time. Pink
Pills have cured all these things, and I
bsve not flt sn indication of piles or
rheumatism for eight months People
who see me now can not believe that I
am the same man. My face looked
drawn, my eyes were bloodshot, my
skin wss scurvied, and Iconld not have
bad a worse appearance if I bad un-

dergone starvation on an artic expedi-
tion. I can now eat whatever I have
a relish for, and all I want of it, and it
don't hurt me.

"I used to be oonstipated continu-
ally, and I have taken wheelbarrow
load of other pills, bat never got per-

fect relief until I tried Pink Pill.
I am now taking two pills a week,
and sometime I go without them
for a month, and, ss I said, I enjiy
continuous good health. I have got
rid of rheumatism and everything else.
Pink Pills perform wonders. ' Tbey go
so work and fix up the kidneys and
back and the whole system Three
days after Oral taking tbem you feel the
effect all over. The worst trouble with
ma was, I bsd got so 1 conld not re-

member anything. My mind wss'
clouded. A month after I began tak-
ing Pink Pills I first began to notice
my mind beoome clesr and active, and
my memory is perfectly restored, a
happy change from tbe feeling of stu-

pidity I had snflered. This medicine
bar fixed me up and made a new man
of me. It Is only tba other day that
Dr. Reynolds, Dean of the Salem
Medical College, remarked to me that
I was looking hsle and hearty. I aaid
Yes, snd no thanks to you doctors. It is
Pink Pills thst hsvs done it He poo-booe-d

at it Bnt I know what I in
talking abont, and be had to admit
what I aald."

(Signed) Win. Benson.

t?Ut of Oreyon, 1 ' .

Msrion County,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day of November, 1895.
K. Bofer, Notary Public,

lo snd for tbe state of Oregon
Dr. WtlJlstns' Pink Pills contain, in
condensed form, all tba elements

neoessary to give new life snd richness
to tba blood snd restore shattered
nerves. Tbey are an unfailing specific,
for took diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, .,8t Vitus' dsnce,
sciatica, ssearalgis, rheumatism, nerv-
ous hesdaobs, tha after effect of Is
grippe, pslpltstlon of tbe besrt, pale
and sallow eompexions, sll forms of
weakoees either In mule or female.
Pink Pills are sold lie ft I dealers, or
will be sent poetpsld ci r f of price
BO cants a box, or ait i . f.-- r ? J .'.

(tbey art never told in t.u'U . r m ii
100), by addressing Or Willi nu
Medioiae Company, Hcbenectady, ti Y.

i

Fpee l of tU, i, ic l.iuomotlvra.
Apropos of Hi,. ,Mneiit of the InM

of tho three elevii !i.'.iuintives fur flic
oMTtlon of the : .i i a In the Belt
Line tunnel st : .ilmoro Is the

made by i'i designers, tho (fil-
ers I I.'levtrlc tVr.ii'.i-iy- that with tlie.
locomotives a spe. I of eighty miles nil
hour baa Ihshi tt : t ae I It li.nit effort.
and that they o,.u;. :w e;i:iy niiike l."a
ii.ile.n an hour !r:llil I.HOlnotltf
tnnkoa on." ,v V let trie loftMitolitfM
have In all r pi - fulMlled the rl.ilms
of their dealciii r there Is no reason
to disbelieve tUN-- ::iteimMit.

Not Injured ti.v ilwlt otlaue Wire.
All fc liiiicti: i aieertaln whether

a bljili pressure a . rtiit uj; current ran
bo sent from a conductor to earth by
means of a Jet o: iter from a hose of
a tire engine, an :iN whether the cur-
rent can lie trjiii- - MtTed to the llreni.in
tinder such rirciMxtaniv. wit made
a short time ago l y I'rofeeaor Slaty, of
Berlin. The oei ad conductors of it
lo.'K volt power transmission line'
were used for t:v .Apfrlun-nf- . A volt
meter wan eoun. : d U'twtvn the met .11

mouth-ple.-- e of t: e water hose and the
eartlL tn turn.:;,-- the water on to the
live conductor im How of current to
earth was nottei-a- to.

Kiliaon'a Kecrd of Talenta
Thomas A. i:,l.- - ;i has lnvu granti--

Til at'n: thiln; the last twenty-liv-

years, which l,c.:'i the record of all
times and nil tvmr.rics by a lare 'ma-
jority. I'.lihu T'.i .nis.in stands No. 2
nu the list, with Francis H. Kleh-ard- s

Is third, wi'j Kdward Weston.
--74; Charles K. r:bnrr.-2i!- : tliarlfa
J. Vauderp.wle. .:h 2ii; Uaudolph M.
Hunter, with aud tieorge West-Inghous-

with 17. Seventeen other
geiitlemen have revived more than lis)
patents diiriu t .e tweuty-flv- e year
en del with CoiuifCtieut patent
tnone Inventions t!iau any other ttato
lu provortion t its population. The
Ii5tr;ct of Co'im.Ma comes second.
Tlnn come M.ia liusetts, ltho,le Isl-

and. New Jersey. .New York. Montnu.t
and Colorado. The Inventive genius
is least develop. .1 in Mississippi. South
Carolina. North i aroliua. AlaUima.

and Arkai.-.i- s. w here conipara-t.vflyVe-

patt-ni- have U-e- applied
f- -r.

A frntrlr Mnp,- -
An atitotpatle safety device for en-p.i- if

or other tuaclnery liieh Instant-
ly iiis them on tli. ir attaining an e

SIMfd, h is i.cfu adopted I'V the
North Hudson Katlroad Coinpany, The
device Is the lit v. .itlon of their chief
engineer. T. A. lioiita. Tho apparatus
consists of u .I'r pump, n suinil reser-
voir for coiiipr-sst- -d air and pipe lend- -

At TfiM.vrfC SAFKTT MTira.

Ing to the various pieces of apparatus
to he controlled, aud to places from
which it la I sired to shut the machin-
ery (ff. Tl."! sir pump automatically
stops when It baa produced In tbe sys-
tem the e:red pressure. The auto-
matic i!evlce consist of an auxiliary
governor belted to the engine shaft,
and a brass pipe, working In a stuffing
box so as to be easily adjusted to an
height . This pipe Is closed at tbe eud
by a siii.i I glass tube, like an ordinary

' test tul.e. but much thinner then the or-
dinary tuhes. The movable brass
V-t- is a l.asted so as to carry tbe
g!.i4 ct,d a very short distance shove
the i'.rni:il position to which tbe gov-
ernor1 balU revolve. Any dangerous
Increase iu speed will lift tbe halls, thus
breaking the glsss tube and relieving
the pressure of the compressed air,

, which sets to operate a valve cutting
off tho supply of steam. These tubes
are also located on each side of the
main belt nml sbove the belt, so that In
case of the raising of a lap of tho belt
It will break one of the tubes and thus
stop the engine, or If the belt should slip
eff sideways the earne result would be
produced. -- Philadelphia Becord.

Brevities.
Tbe British army officials have had an

electric i:ght plant Installed at the prac-
tice wild twlng grounds, at I.ydd, for
the purpose of working a sesrch light
to be use, during the heavy gun prac-
tice nt various objects during the night
This will, of course, afford an Ideal
practice.

t'ne of the newest developments of
the praetie.-i- i appllcstlons of the electric
current Is in the production of tbs char-eeterlst-

effects produced by massage.
I'y sultnUr applying the different forms
of electric current muscular stimulation

produced.
That toe electric launch la msklng

progress In I'.nglsnd Is Illustrated by
the report it at at one plsce tbs local

itarlit company has run a cable
lo I lie water' edge lo provide suitable
means for readily recharging tbs stor-
age employed la these
launches.

It Is figured by a statistician la Nsw
Orient) that by tba change of the street
car sytern from borse to electric power
la that city as aversg aarlnf-o- f twelve

nil antes for each passenger la effected.
Affording to the Ktfiifer Unfile of
that1 city, this makes an economy of
lO.imtVissi hours a oar. ointvaletit In
I '.'Vl.iHsl ,1,,,' latiHr of t ight hours. If
time I money and one day's In I.or
worlh l. the electric car are sating
the city H.'.Tm.mm a yer In lime.

ALASKA'S HUMAN UIROS.
. i

A Klruaso Hnt-- W ho Chatter and
ttlll-VU-

I'eople ho tnlk lika birds, who
whistle and i hlrruii In their speech,
With liotfa' ill lug f itnn those of the
wtvn lo the liiilsh guttural of the cock-tt.- f

a trllif of such pisiple has netu-nll-

Ihvu dlseoxeijed by ir. I'l'Slia
Hoax. v

Ihf nas the first white man to bwsle ,

the,, chirruping savage, whhh he did
Hear the boundary Alaska and
Hrlllsli 'Columbia, thotiah many truv-- f

t'leis have heard them spoken , of by
Whcr Indiana. (Mice a til he of some
lniKilttince. only hIh.iiI Ini-l- Indl-vhtui-

now suitlvf, mid they are per- -

p.t mil fiifcllhes hunteil like wild
luasts. In fact, snd poKovsslug no

"Itnmn.
It tins long been a pi net Ice anion 4

the eon at Indians of Alaska, when a
chief died, to go and kill a few of tho
Tsulsowt na the people who talk l'k
Mills are ciillist the objivl Ulng that
the chief mlkht have servnuta to wait
on hlin vt Idle on his way to the aluirlg
Inal I'smdlse. In he eoiiisr of llmo
tho pursuit of thl good old fliatltn
givatly reduced the iiuiuU'r tif the
Tstitaowt, ttlid the latter dining tho
Inst fifty years, being loo few lo tight, '
have Imvii kept continually on tho
Jump. Tho last of theui would have
Nvti klll.il some tlu(e ago but for tho
fact that they hate retreated to tho
highest mount-tins- , where they live
ehletly by hunting tnarmoi. These lit-

tle anlmala dwell among the rocks, and
may often Is-- seen sitting erect at the
mouth of their holes, whistling shril-
ly. The Tstitaowt rapture them bv
means of "dead fall' trapa act at th4
hole mouth.

Ir. Hoax bad much trouble lu find-
ing these people owing to their iioxlc-o- f

life. At letiglh be rnme iism a
Tstitsowt Isiy, and. obtaining Ills con-
fidence, was Introduced lo oi her nieui-lxra

of the trllw. Tho bird like lan-
guage of which be had hear. I so mm il
appeared lo owe Ita rlty lo an
extraordinary richness lu s'.Mhuit and
giiltursl eoiiutla. !u-- sps-ke- tt l.s--

netiully a remarkable Itkeneaa to tho
chirruping of bird.

The Tsntvowt trITe formerly con-slsi.- tl

of two clans, nn I ninoiig them
the comnioii slsirlglnal law against
lunrrlage within the elan win rigidly
etiforfed. That Is lo ay, tin maiden
could take a husband from her own
clan, or vice versa, lint now ore of
the clan haa been wholly wlud out,
not a single meinls r surviving, and on
this accouut the men l.fce taken wives
within the last few Jems from the
Nass Iiiver Indians of Northern llill-is-

Columbia, dnee n year they mine
down from the mountains and spend
a fortnight with the Nsss ISIver people.
Ill order to see their Wives' foks II
Is an odd faet that the Tsutswot sre
hunters exclusively, whereas all other
trll In their region are Ilsherim u.

Hallway Inclilrnt.
Prof. I.im-- In. of tr iw-t- l'nher.ty.

who died n few years ago, ns.-- ofrrn
to relate with gli-- s railroad adventure
which he had In lieriuany during bis

!lasl Kumpean tour. The party wns
trntellug lu one of the little lierinnn
lailway carriages with the doors st tha

ill so, w 11 h A aver- -

f. Lincoln snd an.
i.irty stepped ttllt,'
and proceeded to

This Infraction of fiermnn regula- -

tions was at first uunoiiit'd, but on tho
return an obstacle waa found In the
shape of another train between theiu
and their car.

The various railway personage ap-
peared stolidly Ignorant as to time-
tables. Tba train wa too long to go
around; the cars were unprovided wltb
our convenient end platforms ami steps,
snd the space beneath them wns none
too ample for a rat to go under; only
one course remained that was to go
over tbe train.

This seemed a simple matter, as the .

German cars ars very small affaire
compared with our own, and moreover
are provided with a convenient ladder
on each aide for the use of tbe man who
climbs np snd puts the lamps down
through a bole In the roof.

Accordingly the start waa made, and '

the test wss about half accomplished '

liofore it waa noticed by the railway
oincials. Then began a great cumnio--!

tlon, wltb violent gesticulations and
commands to come down,
s But by dint of Prof. Lincoln's vocif-
erations In German to the officials to.
the effect that coming down on the
farther side was Just as well ss to re-- 1

turn to the station, and of sotto voce
hint In New Knglnnd vernacular to bla
comrade to keep on going, the retreat
was successfully covered snd the rail-- ,
way carriage safely gained Justin time.

Aatograph Alfmms.
Is It possible tbst the si Im in erase le

about to revive? Thirty years ago no,
young lady was without ber prettily
hound volume. In which she teased and
coaxed Iter friends to make all sorts
of absurd confessions as to their fa-
vorite flowers, food, occupsllon and
what not. Or, did she aspire to higher
things, she would get them to Inscribe
a couplet or a rhyme. We bops tbst
the fashion la not going to revive, for It'
became a nuisance, but for all that,;
Princess Henrietta of Belgium, now'
dnchess of Vcndome, received among
her other beautiful wedding gifts an,
album In which the leading literary;
men of Belgium bad Inscribed their'
Idess In verse and prose, etultsble II- -' i

lustrations were contributed by various
distinguished artists.

A Us I tor's nemsrksble ICsospe.
A seaman on 11. M. H. Edinburgh re-

cently had a remarkable escape. He
was at work on a ladder on the bow of
tb vessel as she wss going Into Ports-.- '
mouth harbor, stesmlng ten knots an
hour, when the laddor broke and be
was thrown Into tha water directly un-

der the keel. He cam op again la the
wake of the ship, two ship's lengths
astern, unhurt, having escaped tbe suc-
tion of the vessel and contact with tb
propellers. jijxrr'.

IVIAYOR OF ST.r6HACEsy
One cf tho Thousands Whom Palne's Ocltr

Compound Has Cured.

V jr'fl I

imw'isk III'

Tbs following long snd explicit let-

ter from lion. A. A. tlennel tells its
own story. Road it:

Mayor' Offioe,
City of Ft Charles. 11L. March 4, lft.

Well. Rlohsrdson Co.. Unrling-ton- ,

Vt: Uettalsmen I take much
pleasnre in being able lo add my mite
lo the great mas of testimony In prslse
of Psins't oelery compound.

In November ll I found myself
moch run down by overwork. For see-sr-

week I had been obliged to work
eighteen hours dally out of tbs Iwsuty
four, snd wss in oonseqasnea In a sfste
of physical and nervous sxhauslion.
At tba suggestion of a friend I com-

menced the use of Pains' oelery com-

pound, with the result thst my strength
has steadily improved, and I find my-es- lf

In far better health than I bare
known fur years.

I believe also Ihsl It has susbled s
to recap my periodical sttsok of rbeu- -

matiam, as svery eoaooa since thst time
ith the sdvent of the cold, damp

weather, I have Buffered severely from
Ihsl aiaeaae In a obronlo form, bo far
this winter 1 have escaped without a
single twinge of my old enemy. I
very cheerfully reoommend 11 to any
one In aimitar need. In the full belief
that II will bo helpful In every esse.
Very slnoerely yours, A. A. Itennelt

Sir. A. It, (Jroaany.
KavrBsMaatrkia;

- wrtsaa iaat bia siU j
asw vaaob had aatl
larsahulaata bM braavar
whK-- tha bast Mturlii1 Ibe snrrooeiUat oooatry
IraatMi, aaJ peiMaoaae4 la.
eorabia, ttur jto sad sua! had dio4 el

Cancer
a i" Sasi whoa SoM thKMiesvaekflTJSJZI P she was plared, oo

yNaJj A 'TtZZTZZIl'ZZ.
"s she was aiiaa as lo die,Vsw B. B. a w, --aouisaiiiiailxt.

enttlo 53
Tri Cmr araattss aa Ihts dfa- -

aV 11 ssas trill be seat tree to
say
IW1FT SrEClFlC CO.

- Artaata. Cs

It is said that tbs poison from the
bite of a mad dog may be neutralised
by washing the wound ss soon as pos-

sible in warm vinegar and water, and
dropping a little muriatic acid Into the
wound.

Three hunters returned to Bangor
tbs other dsy from a long hunt in ths
region about Big Fish Lake, Ma, hev-In- g

killed between thirty snd forty
ssble, four caribou and three deer.

A new stesmboal Just lsanoned for
the Hudson river servlos will oost
000,000 snd be provided wltb engines
of 8,000 horse power.

There srs 107,146,420 sores of Mm- -

ber lands in the Boat hern .tales, tnd
the svsrsge yield of the fureeta is
8,000 feet per lore.

i
rnT with a bl

safit

II tb nsm of Woman' Frisnd. It
ful in rel.evlng tb backachss, headache
which burden and eborten a woman'

If we sll led lives, went
to bed st sondown, snd bsd no consum-
ing care not bard work to brlug down
the health, thete might not ba the
urgent neoesatly Ihsl now exists foe
Uktug this best of spring remedies
Patne'a oelery compound.

llul a tbe great majority of live are
ordered with too tnuoh work, too
much anxiety too Utile eleep, by the
time winter I over Ibe drain on the
nervous energy ba booutns sxoeastve,
the nerves sre In sad need of being
strengthened, and tbe blood of being
purl fled. e

Paloa'a celery compound absolutely
meet thl groat modern necessity.

1'sine'a oelery oumpuund will-bri- ng

beck norvs strength snd raplsoe poor
thin, pals blood with a ruddy, health
msklng stream.

Il Is lbs one great practioal remedy
advocated by al Iphysloiana. Il drives
away that feeling of attar SlbassUoa
thst Is so common In the spring, bat

; no less dangerously slgutllosnl becaus
it ie so common. Il makes people
welL It I s thousand time so portal
lo all Ihe ordinary aarsaparillas, tosrY
lues snd tonics sver mads. j

Paine's oelery compound Is tho one
rrsl spring remedy known today thst
never fail to benefit lie) Falas'l
oelery oompoond i- -'e f4saa'
ceiery ouropoa

i i n l v.
I Jl I f?jrtTs. HW.JTa

J CJJ'(nN I l--t FalaM.lksW
1 Asl I ,k --siax r
riraO-rP- C -- OOfnt Maask I
I lTsf BfJ laW seVeyeov J
t"Y HJrty FwioT A

ri I
afft IJ Sf tlinai. Tintaata

&f lssJI A I sM.A-Mte- lk J
J I eoae ef SMurkaef
J Tba yaa hae J

! DYSPRPSIA i
Ve aea af Na mmmy lmnm, Tka aa paaMJae aar C

1 Ulla dlatesala eaaiplatot la . 1

) JIcKer'i DysptpsU Catlm,
by smU, pnaald. aa raaatpt af f aaaaa C

raaaiaa tianr. Hni teirarul. Fav Tetb, Clasts: "I ixstibir tn-- am nai, ball
C ArsaarahaH.lsfcvsaJteiiBwa.aoaaafs4sM.'J
I 4csiamnicisico.stickaanst.,atA

BaV f." FtOFLI THAt l CS m

lJ XL?ifAXiVk P1UI
tVoll,"

y nksOeTaiasteeei) I Onht Ott foe a Osss.V Self r rsiaai at ase. baajJ V basla Free. tsinaaa ta
mmmmml. Bessak Mad. Co. rkUa. Fa.

DROPSYtrb a tud rainreal tie IrOureS with Feeetaate ftSIUaveeered tbeaaaaoa of eaaee. Cere aaaaa sew
leaeed b alltaa kf beataOf Malaas Freai Spat Anal
siotuesa elaapaeari la tea Saraatlaaat tee-thu- d
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laekvall's OenalBS Bull

Tbe vary remarkabl and eerUli
relief given women by XOOKK'I
RKVEALED KKMKDY hasslvsa

uniformly na
and wsakaesi
II'. Thouaaads

.

r Durham I la a alee by ItaelC. Yoa will Ba
anupos Inalde sorb two ouoo hag, sad two

poos waiue saoa settr easos be or

Blackwcll's
Gonuino Durliam

, Smoking Tobacco
riiiyhaef thiawlahraUdtohaaoo sod read ths aaiFtilsljleaallaUTaJ uavbl sreeeuU so how to got

Is

women tsatlfy lor It It wUI give health and strength
and Bisk llf a Bleasur. For sale bv all 4mrl.i.
kLCMAUlvii-F&l- J Ja DKUO 00 Pobtlaxd, Ab'


